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CANADA SIGNS NON-PROLIFERATION TREATY

Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Secretary of State for Ex-
ternal Affairs, has announced the signing by Canada
of the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear
Weapons on July 22. His statement follows:

Last July 1 was an important milestone in the
history of arms control and disarmament negotiations.
On that day, the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of
Nuclear Weapons was opened for signature and was
signed by the United States, the Soviet Union, the
United Kingdom and 53 other countries. The main
purpose of this Treaty is to preclude the manufacture
or acquisition of nuclear weapons by non-nuclear
countries. At the same time, it makes provision for
an extension of international safeguards over the
peaceful uses of nuclear energy, readier access by
non-nuclear countries to the peaceful benefits of
nuclear energy, and further movement by the nuclear
powers towards halting the nuclear arms race and
towards general disarmament. The Treaty will enter
into force when ratified by the three nuclear signa-
tories and 40 other signatories.

From the outset, Canada has played an active
part in the non-proliferation negotiations, both in the
preliminary talks which were held between 1961 and
1965, and in the intensive working discussions in the
Geneva Disarmament Committee and the United
Nations over the past three years. I am now pleased
to announce that the Government has considered and
endorsed the Treaty and the Canadian Ambassadors
in Washington and Moscow and the Canadian High
Commissioner in London have today been authorized
to sign it on behalf of Canada.

The Treaty is of major international importance.
It serves to complement the Partial Test Ban Treaty
of 193, and the Treaty on the Peaceful Uses of
Outer Space of the same year. It demonstrates how
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the great, middle and the small powers can work
together on arms-limitations me asures, all contributing
to and all benefiting from these joint efforts. And
perhaps most important of ail, it opens up new vistas
of nuclear arms-control. We believe the Treaty will
help to reduce international tensions and contribute
to a more co-operative spirit in international relations.
We hope all countries will recognize this and will
help to realize the full potentiel of the Treaty by
acceding to it.
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taken by Jamaica, was $1,325,000. The Canadian
development loan, one of the first made to Jamaica,
was for $700,000. Design and construction of the
bridge was carried out under the supervision of Vance,
Needies, Bergendoff & Smith Ltd., consulting engi-
neers froni Woodstock, Ontario.

The project was carefully integrated with an
extensive programme of road and bridge construction
undertaken by Jamaica. The bridge is one of ten
proj ects now under way ia Jamaica under the Canadian
development programme, ranging trow. rural school s
and sewerage equipment tor a low-cost housing
development to a water distribution scheme in the
northeast part, of the island and pre-investment and
feasibility studies la industiy, fisheries, natural
resources and agriculture. Seventy-six Jamaican
students are also .being trained la Canada, and 31
Canadian teachers and advisers are working ia
J amaica.

AIBCRAFT EQUIPMIENT SALE

CAE Industries Ltd. bas been chosen by a con-
sortium of three major European airlines to develop
and build a Boeing 747 digital flight-simulator.
KLM Royal Dutch Airlines, SAS Scandinavian Airlines
Systems and Swissair will collaborate in many areas
connected with maintenance, operations and the
training of fligbt crews, for the new 350-passenger
jets.

The new CAE simulator employs the latest
third-generation digital computer and unique CAE-
developed training devices, such as ANVIL, the
Alpha-Nurneric Visual Instructors' Layout, the
newest an1d most comprehensive training facility
vet devised to permit optimumi monitoring, assess-
ment >and control of ail exercises with a minimum of
mechanical tasks for the flight instructor. It will be
installed at Anisterdam-Schiphol airport and operated
)y KLM, whlçci already owns DC-8 andI DC-9 simu-
lators, built by CAE, for ail three airlines.

The Boeing 747 simulator, which will cost
nearly $3 million, wl be built at CAE's Electronics
Division plant in Môntreal and delivered to Amsterdami
in mid-1970.

This is the second B3oeing 747 simulator order
for CAF. British Overseas Airwevs Corporation
placed an order for a similar flight-training machine
in August 1967. CAE has built, or is now building,
more than a dozen flight simulators for eight major
world carriers, ia addition to the new KLM-SAS-
Swissair order. It has also built some 80 military
flight and weapons simulators for 10 western nations
since the early 1950s.

NATO SMIALL-AHMS COMPETrFION

A rifle teani from the 2ad Battalion Princes
Patricia's Canadia Ligut Infantry placed third in
the eighteesith Prix Leclerc, a NATO event, the
otstnding international tailitasy sniallharms compe-

tition that was held this month in Sennelager,
Germany. TMe Ca-adian team scored 1,240 points,

75 behind the Netherlands team which placed second.
First place and the trophy were won lbr Belglum.

Besides placing third, the Canadian team won
the Currie Trophy, whîch is awarded to the winning
team in the defensive phase of the competition.

Fi nal standings of the seven national teams
taking part in the competition were: Belgium 1, 3461/,
points, the Netherlands 1,315 points, Canada 1,240
points, Britain 1,233/2 points, Gennany, I,l71/ý
points, France 1,158 points and the United States
10761/ points.

A bronze plaque was presented to the captain of
the Can adian team by *the commander of NATO forces,
Central Europe, General Jurgen-Bennecke.

In addressing the gathering after the presen-
tations, Sir Eugen Millingyon- Drake, founder and
donor of the Prix Leclerc, praisedthe organizatiofl
and hospitality of 4 Canadian Mechanized Brigade
Group which organized this year's event.

DEPUTY MINISTERS CIIANGED

The Prime Mnister bas announced the ap-
pointments of five Deputy Ministers following the
reorganization of ministerial and departmental
responsibilities on July 12, and the appointment of
twio specialists in constitutional law as Special
Counsel to the Prime Minister on theConstitution.

Tom Kent, formerly Deputy Minister of Manpower
and Inmmigration, is to become Deputy Minister of
Forestry and Rural Development, which will be the
department responsible for regional development.

J. L. Couillard, formerly Deputy Minister of
Forestry and Rural Development, is appointed Deputy
Minister of Manpower and Immigration.

H.R. Balla, now Comptroller of the Treasury,
wi Il be appointed Deputy Minister of Services, in the
new Department of Supply and Services. His appoint-
nment will be made when legisiation establishing the
new departments is passed in Parliament.

J.H. Warren at present Deputy Minister of Trade
and Commerce, will be Deputy Minister of Industry,
Tracle and Commerce.

A.W.H. Needier, now Deputy Minister of Fisher-
ies, will b. Deputy Minister of the new Pepartint
of Fialieries and F~orestry. Botb Mr. Warren's and
Mr. Needler's appointments will b. made when the
new legislation is passed.

SPECIAL COUNSEL

Carl Goldenberg la appointed Special Counsel to the
Prime Minister on the Constitution. Hie was appolnted
Special Counsel on thie Constitution to the Minister
of justice when Mr. Trudeau was the Minister.

~jean Beetz is also appointed Speciat Counnel
to the Prime Minister on the Constitution. In June,
Dr. Beetz returjned to the University of Montreal as
Dean of the ScIo of Law, having served as As-
si stant Secre tary to the Cabinet, responsible for
fe4eral-provincial relations, since July 1966.

Mr. Goldenberg andI Dr. Bet will be serving in
a part-tiime capaçity as required by the progresso
the constitutional review now under way with the
provinces.
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RELIEF TO NIGERIA
On july 12, Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Secretary of

tate for Externa1, Affairs, received rqpresentative.,
ta number of Canadian vcluntary relief adenicies,

ho expressedconcerzi about thesituation inz Nigeria,
'here the tlireat of starg.atiosj in areas affected by
ostilities had rise sharply in recoent weeks. Ur.
harp madle clear the concern of the Prime Minister
rid the Government with the urgency and gravity of
ýe situation and paid tribute ta the relief work of
ie agenoies involved. The Minster aid in part:

* -Some weeks aga, the Canadian Government
ade a cash grant of $60,000 in response to the
ppeal by the Internatioal Committee of the Red
ross, as a ontribution to its efforts ia thase areas
f Nigeria affected by hostilities where the need is
reatest. At the sugg~estion of the Pirme Miister,
i>e Canadian Govenmnt bas n0W decided to mnake a
irther substantial contribution in the farta of foodi
id as soon as agreem~ent is reached onl the mas of

flvery. The Can~adian Goçvenment hapes that bath
arties ta the confllct will search urgently for
greemxent.

One of the most urgent requiremeats in the.
resent circumstances is ta secure the agreemnent
1 the authorities of Eastern Nigeria, known as
lafra, to thxe overland transport of relief shipments
hich would aflow delIivery of supplies ia qjuantities

sufficient ta meet the needs of that area. The Cana-
dian Goveainment hopes that the International Coin-
mittee of thea Red Cross, which is the inost appropri-
ate agency ta co-ordinate relief to ail the. areas
affec>ted, will be~ i a position ta accept and utilize
Canai.a czontributions wherever they may be required.

AIR AND LAND TRANSPOR~T
The Canadian Govrmn would lbp poepsred to help
in the airlifting of supplies if an alrlift proves
practical and i s agreed ta by bath parties ta, the
conflict. An airlUft wout& appear ta b. the, most
effective means of providing itmediate relief. Given
thxe magnitude of the probleni, howevr and the.
limitations on the. amourt of supplies that coulti be
usefttfly sent by air it is hoped tixat thoase coilcerned
wt11 gve immnxdiate attention ta som. arrangemnent
perittn en~ aeute ~volume of assistance ta niave

The Canadian Goerxnmnt, truhits repre-
sezntatives in Nigeria an elsewere, 'wi continue ta

spotefforts to brig relef to toe whoare

lThe National Research Cauncll of Canada will
eost the rocket-flring capabilities af its Churchill
ýsearch Range inMioa tis sume whni
kes delivery of an Attroral Rcet Lancer.

This new 45-oot hig lan r costixg $500,000,
tic is aeona R da sepcet b
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York University provided equipment for seven ex-
perimentq into atmospheric composition carried out
wi th four Skuet rockets.

The remainder of the 1968 Canadian Sou nding
Roçket Programme -including two Black Brants to
he launched from NRC's Resolute Bey Rocket-
Leunching facility -is to be completed this autumn
v4hen auroral conditions are improvred because of
longer periods of darkness, Scîentists from the
Urniversity of Montreal, the University of Toronto
and Delhousie University (Halifex) will be atnông
those participating in this phase of the programme.

EUROPEAN CATTLE 1MORE

Agriculture Mr4sWte H.A Olppn angunced
recetly that permits wer big is o h

impotaion th autumn of 238 hea4 of bedn
çpttle from Frnc an Switzerland. The cae,
which will be qpirantned flrst i t$heir country of
origin, will be kept during th winter at then Canada
Dertment of Agriculure 's maximum~ seçuity quaran-

Ofte238 head beng imported, svnwl ot

bredr inova Sç9tia, toto New Buswc,1

kacewn 72 to~ Abeta 17 to BrtihCoubia and

te to the Canada Depertunent of Agrculur.
As ini the p est, the demard for import permits

bas far exceeded available space et the Grosse lle

station. This year, 316 breederq reques,,ted permilts
for 2,000 head.

To speed up the establishment of breeding herds

in Cand, this ydsîras applicain were considered

sedokfor the imoratoadimretan on nmalya

inivdul redr.Th 168maiumissi aiml

The Iiportations were begun in 1965 to give
Canadien breeders access to previously unavailable
sources of cattie bloodllnes which couii 'add to the
efficlency oftthe Canadien livestock industiy.

Cattle inported from continental Europe must
meet stringent health requirefnents and go through a
multitude of tests, ail under the direct supervisionl,
of CDA veterinarians.

NEWV PASSENCERý TERMINULS
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Agriculture (see also Science and Trade)
Farm cash receipts, No. 29, P. 6

Arts (see also Grants and Awards)
Besançon art, No. 29, P. 2
Henry Moore exhibit, No. 27, P. 3
Les Feux Follets in Europe, No. 28, P. 3
TV -Ballet to Britain, No. 30, P. 3

Atomic Energy of 'Canada see Nuclear Energy

Australia see Natural Resources

Aviation see National Defence and Trade

Canada Council see Grants and Awards

Communications (see also Trade)
Satellites for ship messages, No. 27, P. 2
Wider TV reception, No. 29, P. 3

Construction
Housing conference, No. 29, P. 4

Education (see also External Aid)
B.C. school books, No. 27, P. 6
College military courses, No. 29, P. 5
International conference, No. 28, P. 2

Employment sec Labour

Exhibitions see Trade

Expo 70 see Japan

Exports see Trade

External Aid
Burma, No. 27, P. 3
Indonesia nickel project, No. 30, P. 3
Iraq, No. 29, P. 4
Jamaica, No. 31, P. 1
Nigeria, No. 31, P. 3
Pakistan, No. 28, P. 2
Teachers overseas, No. 30, P. 3

Fisheries
Fishermen's insurance, No. 27, P. 6

Government
Departments reshaped, No. 30, P. 1
Deputy Ministers changed, No. 31, P. 2
Federal election results, No. 27, P. 1
New Cabinet, No. 29, P. 1
Senate reform, No. 29, P. 3

Grants and Awards
Canada Council music grants, No. 29, P. 4
Labour fellowship, No. 27, P. 4
Stephen Leacock medal, No. 27, P. 5

Iealth and Welfare
Eskimo nurses aids, No. 31, P. 4

NTHLY INDEX

1968, Volume 23)

Indians and Eskimos (see also Health and Welfare)
Indian commercial development fund, No. 27, P. 3

Indonesia see External Aid

Iraq see External Aid

Japan
Canada pavilion at Expo 70, No. 28, P. 3

Labour (see also Grants and Awards)
Wages, No. 29, P. 6

Mining see Natural Resources

Museums see Arts

Music see Grants and Awards

National Defence
-Cadet international exchange, No. 27, P. 5
History of naval aviation, No. 29, P..3

National Research -Council see Science

Natural Resources (see also Industry)
Australian parks official visits, No. 28, P. 4
New, historic park, No. 27, P. 5

Non-Proliferation see Nuclear Energy

Nuclear Energy
AECL and international co-operation, No. 28,

P. 1
Canada signs Non-Proliferation Treaty, No. 31,

P. 1

Population
Births, marriages, deaths, No. 29, P. 6
Divorces, No. 27, P. 6

lonstruction



Trade
Aircraft equipment, No. 31, P. 2
Balance of international payments,
Canada-Bulgaria, No. 30, P. 3
Cattle imports, No. 31, P. 4
Cattle sale to Britain, No. 29, P. 5
EEC meeting No. 28, P. 3
Exports 1968, No. 30, P. 3
Tarff changes delayed, No. 29, P.

Trade (cont'd)
Telecommunications to Philippines, No. 29, P. 4

No. 27, P. 1 Transportation
CN Tempo service, No. 27, P. 3
Coast Guard ship replaced, No. 29, P. 6
Hovercraft for rescue work, No. 28, P. 2
New passenger terminals, No. 31, P. 4

3 Treaties see Nuclear Energy
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